Hi, NAGT-TED members!

GSA Technical Session and Short Course proposals are due Sat 1 Feb!
https://community.geosociety.org/gsa2020/learn/proposals

- If your session or course would benefit from NAGT TED Sponsorship, please contact TED President Laura Hollister at dinochic@earthlink.net
  o An email exchange is sufficient for documentation.
- NAGT Division Meetings will be held on Sunday 25 October during the GSA Annual Meeting in Montreal, Quebec, Canada (25 Oct-28 Oct 2020).

NAGT-TED will sponsor at least one GSA-Montreal session proposal: “Mitigating Geologic Blindness: What are you doing in your Introductory Geology course?”

- Most Earth Sciences educators take at least one intro geo course as part of their teacher preparation program.
- Please direct any questions about this session to: Christopher Roemmele, West Chester University, 610-436-2108, CROEMMELE@wcupa.edu

TED Newsletter - Please send me your news, photos, updates, etc.

- The Spring Newsletter will go out in February 2020, if possible, so please email me with articles by 14 Feb.
  o Send content to: suzanne.metlay@wgu.edu
- Post time-critical info on our Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/NAGTTED/

Looking forward to hearing from you!
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